Free Upcoming Classes in Alameda
Details and registration at: BikeEastBay.org/AlamedaBikeEd

Urban Cycling 101
Join our certified instructors for a fun and useful class. We'll learn basic rules of the road, how to equip your bicycle, fit your helmet, take a bike on transit, and how to avoid crashes by riding predictably, visibly, and communicating with other road users with your actions and signals. No bike required for classroom workshop!

**Day 1: Classroom Workshop**
- Wednesday, February 20th, 5:30 - 7:30pm at Main Library
- Wednesday, April 17th, 5:30 - 7:30pm, at Main Library

**Day 2: Road Class**
- Saturday, April 27th, 9am - 2pm at Godfrey Park

1-Hour Workshop
Join our certified instructors for a 1-hour class. We're always adding new topics, so check back often. No bike required for these workshops.

- Theft Prevention - Tuesday, March 19th, 1:30 - 2:30pm at Mastick Senior Center
- Bike Commuting Basics - Tuesday, May 2nd, 12pm - 1pm at Alameda City Hall
- Biking After Dark - Wednesday, July 10th, 1 - 2pm at Mastick Senior Center

Family Cycling Workshops
Parents and children attend together, both with their own bikes and helmets. For youth in grades 2-6. Everyone participates throughout the entire event.

**Celebrate the 6th annual Alameda BikeFest!**
- Sunday, May 19th, 9:30am - 12pm.
- Otis Elementary
- 3010 Fillmore Street

Learn to Ride
Must pre-register. Sign up at BikeEastBay.org/LTR
For adults or teens. Our instructors are friendly, patient, and will help you learn to balance, steer, and pedal in a safe, non-judgemental environment. A working bicycle and helmet are required; rentals available on site for $30.

- Saturday, June 22nd, 9am - 12pm at Godfrey Park
- Saturday July 27th, 9am - 12pm at Godfrey Park